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Resumen

DEMOULIN, V. (1989). Hacia un catálogo de macromicetes: los Gasteromycetes europeos.
Anales Jará. Bot. Madrid 46(1): 155-160 (en inglés).

Antes de escribir una flora para un área determinada o una revisión de algún grupo taxonó-
mico, la preparación de un catálogo es una labor preliminar útil. Para los hongos, las floras
no son frecuentes, y la necesidad de catálogos es aún más urgente. La taxonomía de hongos,
sin embargo, está menos avanzada que la de fanerógamas porque en muchas especies la fruc-
tificación es irregular, no todos los caracteres se conservan bien en el herbario y hacen falta
buenas observaciones microscópicas. Esto crea problemas a tres niveles para establecer un
catálogo micológico: la elección de un marco taxonómico determinado, la nomenclatura, y
la decisión acerca de qué citas deben ser aceptadas. Estos problemas se comentan e ilustran
con ejemplos ocurridos durante la preparación de un catálogo de Gasteromycetes europeos
que comprende unas 250 especies.
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Abstract

DEMOULIN, V. (1989). Establishing a check-list of macromycetes: the european Gasteromy-
cetes. Anales Jard. Bot. Madrid 46(1): 155-160.

Before writing up a flora for a given área or a revisión of a given taxonomic group, esta-
blishing a check-list is a useful preliminary work. For fungi, floras are not frequent and the
necessity of check-lists even more urgent. Taxonomy of fungi is however less advanced than
that of phanerogams because for many species fruiting is irregular, all characters do not pre-
serve well in the herbarium and good microscopio observations are necessary. This creates
problems at three levéis in the establishment of a mycologica! check-list. Those levéis are the
choice of a given taxonomic framework, that of nomenclature and that of deciding which
records should be accepted. Those problems are discussed and illustrated by examples met in
the preparation of a check-list of european Gasteromycetes which includes some 250 species.
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INTRODUCTION

Before writing up the flora of a given área or a revisión of a given taxonomic
group, establishing a check-list is a useful preliminary work. An important phane-
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rogamic example is Med-Checklist prepared by an intemational committee and
which is becoming a fundamental tool in the preparation of phanerogamic floras
in the mediterranean región.

For fungi, floras are not frequent and the necessity of check-lists even more
urgent. There are however numerous problems that occur in mycology and do not
exist or are less acute in phanerogamy. Those problems are ultimately linked to a
taxonomic knowledge that is less advanced because for many fungi fruiting is irre-
gular, all characters do not preserve well in the herbarium and good microscopic
observations are necessary.

Those problems are encountered at three levéis in the establishment of a
mycological check-list. As we will see in detail below the first level is the choice of
a given taxonomic framework, the second that of nomenclature and the third that
of deciding which records should be accepted.

Those problems will be illustrated by examples met in the preparation of my
check-list of european Gasteromycetes which includes some 250 species.

The choice ofa taxonomic framework

If one wants to prepare a regional check-list one will usually discover that exis-
ting floras for neighbouring or more local áreas, monographs or other relevant
literature use widely divergent concepts.

For example, for the genus Geastrum in Europe, according to STANÉK (1958),
whose revisión of the Czechoslovak flora has long been a standard treatment for
Europe, 26 species occur in this continent. On the opposite, following PONCE DE
LEÓN monograph (1968) only 15 species would occur in Europe. Personnal expe-
rience led me to believe the true situation is inbetween, Stanék having sometime
a species concept that is too narrow while Ponce de León has been lumping species
exagerately. A similar conclusión was reached by KOTLABA & POUZAR (1987).
I presently admit 25 species in Europe which is cióse to Stanék's total. One of
those however, G. morganii C. Lloyd was only recently reported for Europe
(BOIFFARD, 1976) which means there are two species recognized by Stanék which
I now place in synonymy. Those are G. hollosii Stanék and G. pseudostriatum
Hollos, which should be included in G. berkeley i Massee as well established by
KOTLABA & POUZAR (1987).

If Geastrum are relatively well known fungi for which a satisfactory treatment
can be reached other genera créate more difficult problems. This is specially the
case for hypogeous fungi. Those are less frequently collected than the epigeous
ones, present less morphological diversity and probably present a great variability
of their spore characters due to a long period of maturation. The worst genus is
probably Hymenogaster for which SVRCEK (1958) recognised 38 species in Euro-
pe, and SOEHNER (1962) 45. Most people who tried to key an Hymenogaster with
those works, especially that of Soehner will recognise the situation is very unsatis-
f actory and one is possibly dealing with a more limited number of rather variable
species. While at the time maintaining 39 species, Grass (in GROSS & ai, 1980),
suggest this maybe the case and his teatment which seems the best at the moment
has largely inspired me for my check-list. I nonetheless decided to already reduce
the number of accepted species to 24. It should however be clear this is tentative
and the genus needs a careful revisión by a worker attentive to the problem of
variability of fungi, especially the hypogeous ones.
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The alternative to developping a tentative personnal position would have been
to uncritically list all the species reported, or at least those accepted by the treat-
ment which recognises the largest number of species, that is that of Soehner. My
feeling is this would not have been very helpful, it can nonetheless be argued, in
cases where the taxonomy is still unsatisfactory, it would be the only objective way
of deelingwithit.

Establishing a check-list of macromycetes is thus intimately linked to a revi-
sión work and can only be performed by a person or a team experienced in the
taxonomy of the group. For relatively well known groups like the epigeous Gaste-
romycetes it can however be more independant of a taxonomic revisión than for
groups like the hypogeous where taxonomic revisión is needed first. Given the
divergences in mycological taxonomy any check-list will have to include ampie
synonymy and data on how the taxa recognised are treated in the most widely used
litera ture.

Nomenclature

When preparing a check-list, a nomenclature must be adopted and mycologi-
cal nomenclature is notoriously difficult. This is partly linked to past and present
peculiarities of the rules of nomenclature. The major problem is however the dif-
ficulty to interprete correctly the work of authors who published before the gene-
ralisation of microscopical observation and preservation of accurately labelled
herbarium specimens. This can lead either to the use of the same ñame to desíg-
nate different species or to instability caused by ñames considered nomina dubia
by some authors and accepted by others.

One unfortunate case in the Gasteromycetes is that of Geastrum rufescens
Pers., Neues Mag. Bot. (Roemer) 1: 86,1794: Pers., Syn. fung.: 134,1801. This
was introduced for the píate 182 of Schaeffer which most specialist would agree
represent a large reddening Geastrum also known as G. vulgatum Vitt. In his
Synopsis Persoon however added references to some Schmiedel plates which in
part depict a smaller fungus which Persoon called var. minor and is also known as
G. fimbriatum Fr., G. sessile (Sow.) Pouzar or G. tunicatum Vitt. This description
of the Synopsis was probably already too inclusive and when Krrs VAN WAVEREN
(1926) found that in the Persoon herbarium only material of the small species was
present he decided to use the ñame for this small species. This was giving an exa-
gerated importance to Persoon herbarium. It is probable most of it dates from the
París days of Persoon after the publication of much of his work and especially the
Synopsis fungorum. Since Persoon's labels usually do not bear dates or localities
this was probably not fully understood in the twenties. For many years two usages
of the ñame Geastrum rufescens have existed according to whether people were
giving more importance to Persoon's herbarium or to the Schaeffer's píate. This
led KREISEL (1958) and I (DEMOULIN, 1968) to reject the ñame under article 69 of
the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature, that is as a ñame used in diffe-
rent senses which has thus become a long persistent source of error. Nowadays
the situation has however evolved. The use of G. rufescens for the large species
has be maintained by some authors, while the other use has largely disappeared.
Further there is a consensus that the first interpretation is the correct one (DOR-
FELT & MÜLLER-URI, 1984) and finally the conditions for applying article 69 of
the ICBN have been made more restrictive. For my checklist I thus decided to
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return to the use of G. rufescens for the large reddening species for which I had
previously used the later synonym G. vulgatum Vitt. The latter ñame is anyway
unpriorable given the existence of another synonym posterior to Geastrum rufes-
cens but anterior to G. vulgatum: Lycoperdon radicans J. F. Gmel.

An example of a ñame usually considered a nomen dubium but used by some
authors is Cycloderma indicum Klotzsch, Linnaea 7: 203, 1832. RAUSCHERT
(1959) introduced the combination Geastrum indicum (Klotzsch) Rauschert to
displace the better known G. triplex Jungh. I however pointed out (DEMOULIN,
1968) that LLOYD (1904) was the only one to have examined the now destroyed
type and categorically disclaimed it was an unopened Geastrum triplex. The gene-
ral attitude towards Geastrum indicum is thus to treat it as a nomen dubium but
the ñame still can be met in the literature.

Mycologists have for many years worked with an unsatisfactory system of
nomenclature based on later starting points. The problems associated with this
system exposed by DEMOULIN & al. (1981) have led to the adoption of a 1753
starting point with special, "sanctioned", status for ñames used in former starting
point books (KORF, 1983). This system enacted at the Sydney congress of 1981
received some clarification at the recent Berlín congress and now provides clear,
easy to apply rules that together with a consistent application of the type method
should in the long run stabilize mycological nomenclature.

This will however not be easy for there is one problem for which improve-
ments of rules are of minor help, that is how to apply the type method to authors
like Fries who based their taxonomy on a broad synthesis of the literature as well
as on their own field experience and usually did not preserve specimens in herba-
rium. The long standing controversy as to wether one should typify a ñame ac-
cording to its original author or according to what was a revalidating and now is a
sanctioning author is not over. The present code, in a wish not to change existing
typifications, still allows both options. It is true in some cases typification accord-
ing to Fries allows to preserve current usage. It is however always a much more
subjective action than typifiying according to the original author. This is due to a
simple reason: the original description often refers to a single element, often
depicted by a píate, while Fries and to a lesser degree Persoon, makes descriptions
which are synthesis. If you deal with a ñame introduced by Batsch who gives a
superb colour píate of a fungus for which he clearly states it has been found on a
given date in a given locality, typification is straightforward. With a description
by Fries there will always be place for discussion since his concept is based on a
variety of elements.

Typification should thus always be performed with a deep knowledge of the
taxa involved and this in the área where they have been described. If neotypes are
designated they should fit as well as possible the most stable part of the protologue
that is usually a píate by Schaeffer, Bulliard, Batsch or Sowerby. They should thus
come from the área where those authors worked. How unfortunate it is to see
collections from Sweden be used as neotypes for Bulliard ñames because they
have been sanctioned by Fries. Rejection of neotypes not originating from the
área of origin are more Hable to occur as I had to do with Scleroderma macrorrhi-
zon Wallr. (DEMOULIN, 1974).

Careless typification will créate more problems than it solves, typification
should thus only be performed when the revisión of a group is fully mature and
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establishing a check-list should not be the opportunity for such an important
action. One should however be able to appreciate existing typifications which may
be decisive for the nomenclatura to be adopted. Doing this one should keep in
mind that making a typification or judging an existing one requires not only fami-
liarity with the nomenclature rules but also with the fungi.

A final note should be made about the illegitimacy and automatic typification
of superfluous ñames (art. 63). Those rules, the counterproductive nature of
which was well demonstrated by DONK (1963) have been largely ignored by cryp-
togamists and applying them to fungi would probably imply more changes of
accepted ñames than those that occured because of the change in starting point
date. Several cases were met during the preparation of my check-list but I will let
those sleeping dogs lie and limit myself to one published example.

DORFELT & HEKLAU (1987) reject Geastrum nanum Pers, as superfluous for
G. striatum DC. and propose to replace it by G. schmidelii Vitt. They however
overlooked that the latter ñame like many ñames of Vittadini is also superfluous
for the protologue includes the píate 100 figure 2 of Micheli which is the type of
Lycoperdon pedicellatum Batsch (DORFELT & MÜLLER-URI, 1983). With the pre-
sent rules strictly applied the correct ñame of this common fungus is still to be
determined. A committee has been appointed by the recent International Botani-
cal Congress to review the problems of superfluity and one could hope that if the
cryptogamists present enough evidence of the potential damage to nomenclatural
stability that exists in article 63, at least a special rule for cryptogams could be
devised. In the meantime it might be unwise to apply too quickly this rule to fungi.

The choice of records to be accepted

Erroneous determinations are so frequent in mycology that a check-list based
on all the published records or all the ñames appearing on herbarium labels or
other documents will be a compilation without much biological significance. Inde-
xing the literatura is necessary but the data have to be critically evaluated.

For example, because Lycoperdon pulcherrimum Berk. & Curt, a very well
characterized north american species has been included in the keys of MOSER
(1955) and SMARDA (1958), it has been occasionnally reported in Europe. Having
revised most of the available european material of Lycoperdon, which represents
thousands of collections I never carne across this species. Further, given its eco-
logy and the type of área it occupies in North America, its occurence in Europe
would not be in Une with the general trends observed in the chorology of the
genus. Until now I would thus not include this species in a check-list of european
Lycoperdon.

lije safest technique is to rely only on herbarium material revised by the author
himself. This is however not always possible when one intends to cover the flora
of a large área or deal with numerous taxa. The published evidence for the oc-
currence of a species will then have to be critically assessed and the record accep-
ted eventually with a word of caution. It should anyway be stressed that the ideal
data base for writing up a flora are adequately labelled herbarium specimens and
mycologists should be encouraged to devote more efforts to building up herbaria.

Like for woody Aphyllophorales, herbarium specimens of Gasteromycetes are
easily preparad. This made it easier for me to elabórate a check-list that is a neces-
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sary step in the preparation of a key to the Gasteromycetes of Europe and will also
make easier the preparation of revisions at a regional scale. For Agaricales herba-
ríum specimens which should be accompanied by field notes need time and exper-
tise to be prepared. This is no reason to give up work with those groups but great
efforts should go in preparing good herbarium collections and it should not be
overlooked that if properly advised, amateurs could do substantial contributions
in this field.
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